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1887, 4;ing he aànrresay of the consecration
of thé first Colonial Bishop. -n earnest effort
oóôild be made to secure the aprebence at this
6ooimeihoration cf the following:-(d) As'
raM.n as possible f the Bishops of B. N. Amer-
idas (b) À deleghion friom this Provincial
8- d. ,(c) A delegation from the General

onventior of-theChu'rch ini the United States.
(d) A delegationfrom each Diqoesan Synod of
Canadh.

ird-The central commexnoration should
é, conduoted as follows -There shall be (a) a

a edial service of thanksgiving in one or more
of the churches in Halifax on Anguet 12; (b)
a oominemoration sermon or sermons by a se-
Ieôted'preacher or preachers on that day or the
Suhday following; (c) a public meeting, with
séddresses by'selected speakers.

Fourth-The Archbishops of England and
Ieland, and the Primus of the Church of Scot-

lnd, and the. Venerable Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel shall be requested to make
suoh arrangements as may be eracticable for a
simultaneous commniemoration in England and
throughout the, British Empire.

PiftI-The Clergy throughont the Dominion
shall be requested te hold a special commemo-
ration service of thanksgiving on the last Sun-
day in uly,, 1887, and at such service to give
instructions te their congregations with respect
to tha history and progress of the Colonial
Churop. The offerings at such services, as
wellas at the central commemoration in Hall-
far, ahould be given towards the erection of a
Menorial Cathedral in th e City of Halifax, the
See of the first Colonial Bishop. It is recom-
m.nded that all such offeringe be remitted te
Halifax previous to the celebration of August
12th.

Sixth-That a Joint Committee be appointed
by this Synod te advise and co-operate with the
Local Committee at Halifax.

(Signed,)
JOHN FRED|RIOTON,

Chairman.
Thé report was adopted.

MISSIONARY EROTHERROODs.
The motion of the Rev. Mr. Davenport was

then taken up, and he moved, seconded by Riev.
J. W. Burke :-

" That whereas it bas been shown by mem-
bers both of the Upper and lower Houses of
this Province that great dificulties exist in se-
caring sufEoient funds and men for missionary
enterprise in new fields of Iabor ; and whereas
it has been proved by the past experience of
the Chui-ch that the most effEcacious, fruitfull
and economical method of bringing under cul-
tiVition new felds of labor ie byMissionary
Brotherhoods; and whereas such diganizations
call fbrth in an especial manner that Christian'
euthusiasn for which our Bishops often plead.
]Resolved, that this Provincial - Synod encour-
age by all means in its power.the formation
00 such Missionary -Brotherhoods for the pio-
neer work of the Church of England in Ca-
niada."
. The debate upon this question occupied the
attention of the House until nearly midnight,
&-large number of the membera partioipating
in it. At times the discussion waxed warm,
and1 towards the end became rather excited and
noisy owing chieffy to the unwise and partizan
action of a few members sitting near the plat-
form. There seemed to be a desire on the part
of soms to treat the matter in a narrow, party
lighit; others, by an attempt at wittioism, en-
deavored to ridicule theproposal; othera again
persisted in seeing in the modestly worded re-
solution- a movement towards the introduction
of monnatie institutions-charaeterized by seve-
ral as abominations; 'whilst othere evidently
had taken fright at the use of the teri " bro-
theihoode," and could not be satiaied with the

çopó l to'sètibit.e, intead of "Missionary
~iorads" "isiopnaries jiving in otm-

lUgIy,"

- The supporters of the motionÉ seemedwilling
to ado te sggested amendments, and earn-
estly peadedfor the need in the missionary
work of the Ohurh of mon, untrammelled by
family ties, living together in Mission bouses
and working from one centre, of ardent burning
Christian love and zeal, and who denying theni-
selves the coiforts of home and continuing un-
married, at least for a certain number of years,
might i the spirit of the Master more effect-
ively carry on bis work in these sections of the
country where married men could not go, or
where missionaries with familhes and living lu-
dependently could not be maintained for want
of sufileient funda. .Amongst the most able and
earnest advocates (other than the imover) of
the prinoiple involved in theresolution-though
not bindig themselves te the wording thereof
-were the Rev. F. R. Murray, of Halifax; the
Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, of Brantford; %v. Dr.
Mockridge, of Hamilton ; 1Rev. Dr. Carry, of
Port Perry; Archd.acon Lindsay, ofWatcrloo,
and ]1ev. À. C. Nosbitt. Atter the diicussion
had proceeded for some time it was moved in
amedment by he Rev. Mr. Cayley, and se-
conded by 11ev. G. O. Mackenzie: "lThat this
Synod is cf opinion that very valuable pioneer
work can be oue in the Church of England by
missionary clergymen associated u Missionary
bouses, under sncb circuinstances as may lie
approved of by the Bishop of the diccese,"
the intention being apparently te meet the
fears entertained by some that vows of celibacy
were contemplated; but later this amendment,
was withdrawn in favor of one moved by Rev.
W. B. Carey, replacing the words Minionary
Brotherioods in the original resolution, by mis-
sionaries living in communities-and such or-
ganizations by "Missionaries living in comnmu-
nity or Mission house," and ohanging the lat-
ter portion of the resolution te read : Resolved
that this Provincial Synod encourage 8y all
means in its power the promotion of such Mis-
sion houses in which nissionary clergy shall
be associated, but under no other. vows than
their ordination vows for the pioneer work of
the Church of England in Canada." After
the discussion had been continued on this
amendaient, it was moved to refer the matter
to a committee to report at next session ; but
this amendinent was lost; and on that of Mr .
Carey being taken up, a misnnderstanding arose
through a change in the wording of the latter
part of the amendment to meet the supposed
wishes of membersof the house, and which gave
rise te unfortunate charges of attemptin to de-
ûcive, &c., and created such exoitement t at the
Prolocutor was obliged to interfere and sug-
gested the withdrawal of tbe whole matter, and
S. Bethune, Q.C., one of the assessors baving
also nrged th coure the whole matter was
dropped. The House then adjourned until
Wednacday at 10 a.m.

SyvEsNTo ÀND 1AsT Dir.
After the usual routine business the following

were appointed as the delegation from the Sy-
nod to attend the Centennial Celebration of the
Colonial Episcopate lu Halifax, commencing
the third Sunday in June, 1887, instead of July,
[according te the change in- date made by mes-
sage from the lUpper Kouse): The Prolocutor.
Rev. Dr. Bethune, Rev. Dr. Roe, Rev. Canon
Medley, Dean Carmichael, Rev. Canon Innes,
Archdoacon McMurray, Arehdeacon Jones,
Chancellor Heneker, Hon. G. W. Allan, H. W.
Frith, Chancellor Bethune, R. Bayley, Hon. G.
A. Ki-kpatrick and Hon. Senator Plumb.

The committee on religions education inPub-
lie Schools reported recommending that the re-
solution passed by the House be communicated
te the various religions bodies, and that a cómn-
mittee be appointed in each diocese te act in
the matter.

It was also decided' to appoint a'committee to
make enquiries and report at next session án te
the psobility fotaining ao repot f
the proceedings of Synod,

It was also resolved to appoint a committee
te enqiire how the'workof the Church amonÉst
the French population can beet b. oarried on;
aiso one to consider thé propriety of the adopg
tion by this Provincial Synod of a Canon simi-
lar to the statute (No. 5) of theChurch Of the
Province of New Zealand, or Chapter IV. of the
Constitution of the Church of Ireland, with re-
gard te the. appointment te cures and parishes.

B&OB.AMRBTAL WINIS.
The Rev. Dr. Carry then noved, seconded by

Mr. Geo. Elliott: "Thatwhereas, of late years,
in different quarters. and under- varions plean.
other liquids than wine have been employed in
the Sacrament of the Holy Communion,-and the
lawfulness of wine, -s :usually. understood, de-
nied for the same, thereby affeoting:the reality
of the. Sacrament, nd greatly enda ering the

pece of the Church, this Provincial Synod feels
gcund to epress its strongest disapprobation of
such nuauthorized acts, and does hereby ad-
monish the clergy of this Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince to maake no innovation in so sacred a mat-
ter as the elements divinely ordained iu this
Holy 'Sacrament, and so adhere faithfully to
the custom and tradition of the Catholie
Church i the same."-(See pages 23 and 203,
Journal of 1883.) The mover in the course of
an exceedingly able and practical address
claimed that tlie use of the so-called unfermented
tine was not only contrary to the practice of
the Church of England, but iu violation of Ca-
thohe usage and doctrine, and iu direct conflict
with the teaching of the most learned Divines
and Commentators as to the nature of the wine
used by our Lord i institnting this Holy Ordi-
nance; he denounced the terrible language
used by some touching the use of fermented
wine in the Holy Communion, e.g. l ou of
devils," and pointed out the evils arming iom
attempting te set aside u this matter the prac-
tics and teaching of the Catholie Church for
eighteen hundred years--whici practice 'and
usage ought lu itself to be conclusive. Ho de-
uied that there was any real difference cf opn-
ion amongst the àblest scholars sud l.adiÉg
Iheolegians of all echeois ou lie'subjeat. Ho
referred to the decision of the Upper House of
the Province of Canterbury condemning the
"unfermented wine" theory; and strongly urged
the Synod, representing ie Church in Canada,
te give ne uncertain decision, in order te 'at
once arrest th e threatened inischief consequent
upon the action of mistaken though zealous
people; and prevent further difficulties. Re-
ferring te the pretension that men were pre-
vented from coming te Holy Communion
through the use of wine, oerly so called. he
e ressed doubt as te its truh, but if true, the
on y renedy for those who, it was claimed,
were affected in this way was tId refrain froin
the Communion until, by the grace of God, they
could resist temptation. He did not believe in
making the weakness of the sinful the law for
the faithful.

The 1Rev. Dr. Carry was followed by the Rev.
Dr. Stone, of St. Martin's Church, Montreal,
who in eloquent and forcible termB met the ob-
jection advanced by som that our Lord could.
not and did not use fermented wine in institut-
ing this Holy Sacrament; sud pointed out the
want of faith in Him and disobedience to His
command involved in the use of any other ele-
ment than that ordained by Christ Himeelf.
They had no right te change what His'wisdom
had ordained. What might happen in an indi-
vidual case was not before them at al], -as the
Lord muet have had sncb cases in hie mind and
yet ordained the sacrament. If they changed
the element of wine te anythiug else, he main-
tained thore would be no sacrament at all.

Mr. Geo. Elliott, of Guelph, the seconder of
the resolution, held there was no such a thing
as Unfermented oine;- as wine, accordig 'to 'ail
authority, was thefermented juice cf thegrape.
He held:that it was monstrousa to suppose that
the use of wine inthe 'Communion uhould-be
the cause of sin, The faith of the hluroh woul4
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